
TEAGHEFI FIEAGTIGIN
Thought Provoking
and Informative

Just a short note to tell you how
much I appreciate thevery fine issue
of Tre JounNnl or AovrNrrsr EoucnloN
which ljust received at my desk this
morning. I truly appreciate the new
look and the fine set of thought-
provoking and informative articles
contained in the December 1986-
January'1987 issue of the JouBNnL.

Joseph E. Gurubatham
Vice President for Academic Affairs

Columbia Union Col lege
Takoma Park. Marvland

Much lmprcsscd
I was very much impressed by the

December.1 986-Januanv'1 987 issue of
Trr JounNRToFADVENTIST EDUCATIoN; it
contained lots of interesting material,
good variety, and good writing.

I appreciate being on its mailing
I  tst.

Robert L. Smith
Executive Dir€ctor

Council for American Private Education
i/ashington, D.C.

Even Bctter
I l ike the new design of THe JounN,cL

oF ADVENTTST EoucnrroNl Clean and
bold, it beckons the reader. Congratu-
lations on making a fine journal even
better!

Will iam G. Johnsson
Editor, Adve ntr st Revi ew

Washington, D C

A Great Help
Thank you very much for sending

the JoURNAL to me. lt is a great helpl
R. M. Mounts

Minist€r
Barnwell, South Carolina

Helping Children Cope
With Grief

The article on "Helping Children
CopeWith Death and Tragedy" (Sum-
mer 1986) was excellent.

The best pdrt was the point-by-
point methods adults cdn use to help
their charges. Both teachers and par-
ents can benefitfrom the ideas in this
article. In addition to offering ways for
adults to help children through crises,
the article eftectively brought out
ways to deal with children in general.

The article was done not onlv with
intellectual thoroughness, but also
with obvrous emotional sensitivitv.
These are not easily combined when
discussing such an impoftdnt dnd
sensitive issue.

Shei la S.  Smith
Collegedale, f ennessee

ln his latest book, Roger Dudley reveals research
that compares the moral maturity of Adventist high
school seniors with their non-Adventist peerq. The
frndings are $hofiking

Have thoso hours of instruction in the home,
school, and church resulted in kids who act nice
snough but haveno moral b*ckbone?

Possing_Onthe Torch marks those teaching
methods that laavo young people morally stagnant.
Handing down our spiritusl va:lueo'like so many cut
flowers doesn't work.

But the author has good neufs. We can help young
people grow values of thoir own. He demonetrates 

-

exerciees that help young people examine their
valuea, choose between value*, nnd prize tho values
they choose ss rnush a$ sny af their personal
possessions.

FcscingOn tho Tonch
offors intelligent advice on
how to raise a generation of
Christians who are "strong

to think and to act.' Ordsi it
from your Adventist Book
Center, Hardcover, 191
pages. US$12.95,

$n
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